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Poet ball an Nebraska "plays it Is,
ef course, all right.

Ths man without aa auto these
4ara is saved a lot ot worry.

It'a sever tea late to hurry up
yeur early Christmas shopping.

Time doubtless hanga heavy on the
St. Louis goat that swallowed tho
clock.'

Hall to the bridol Congratula
toBS from 1)0,000,000 people, and
thee seme.

The good Lord ot Creation knew
what He was doing when Ho gavo the
turkey a long seek.

Another adnlrable thing about
Colonel Goethals k the way bo es
chews the lecture platform.

la the PaakhHrst. family it Is
clearly a case ef like mother, like
daughter, er perhaps visa versa.

Que ,fle way to observe Tbaaka-Strin- g

aay ks te try to make someone
let fortunate than yourself thankful.

Stlllf If the United It&taa went to
war every time Mr. Hearst made tho
demand to it would not have time for
much else.

Some day cengrem may be permit-
ted to adjourn, peace come to Mexico
and the St. Louis municipal brldgo
be completed.

Wkeaver it waa that engineered
and flnaacaa that Chicago blaekmall
schema MMt, with Paul of eld, feel
that "It Is hard to kick against the
pricks."

Jiuerla take in (he hull fight, Car-rah- sa

the all-nig- ht dance. 8iace ra

has hm dragged late the af-
fair, why net consult his record at
this plt.

Collier's has alias down e Us
preaietlen that hath the tariff and
the eurreetey ell Is would ha eaacjted
Into law at the extra attssloa of can-s- r.

9UI1, the prdietiea waB enly
half wreag.

Jtr may ha assumed that the ever
alert Moving picture, man is Johnny-oa-the-sp- at

at that Navajo uprialag.
But, come to reconsider the picture
film might expose tho wholo uprising
aa a farcical fake.

The Mexican rebel. Villa, has hit
on a way of preventing desertion,
anyhow, by simply locking his peons
in hex; cars over night Which also
goea to show tho fervent homage ot
thew valiant warriors.

According to official- - report, It cost
nearly 130.0dO to elect the new
mayor of New York, That would bo
about equal to running a city cam-pal- fa

la Omaha on about f 4,000. Out
Is that all tho Ne.w York folks spent?

' Out la Oregon a man who has held
office almost continuously for forty
years has been ousted on the ground
that he is aot a fully qualified citizen.
SomaihlBg like our Nebraska election
comsatMioncr law must have been
pulled on him.

With the chauffeur on the verge
of a,ervous collapse and a victim ot
the auto wreck on the verge of death,
It is hoped the lesion Is sinking
deeply oa those who drive automo-Lile-s.

as well as those charged with
.enferclag th speed laws.

Why sfceuld our Water board sell
baada. ta use the proceeds to specu-
late Ja other bonds? Why not use
the aurpliM meaey to buy in our own
water bonds, and thus reduce tho
debt oellgatlen? Or, rather, would
it. aot have been better not to have
sold thai astra 1590,600 water bonds
94 iM!snlj"t

The White House Wedding.
Whlto House weddings have beei

I'nfrcquent enough to excite kenn na-

tional interest, each, of course, evok-
ing a very lively and hearty benedic-
tion from the people. Americans
claim thai right of a personal concern
for the lovo affairs of Its "first fam-
ilies," and to exercise real solicitude
In their climax at the' altar. They
are curious t know all the details
touching the preparations and the
ceremony; to know Just what tho
brldo Is going to wear, how she bears
her stately self, the presents she re-

ceives, how big tho cake is and bow
much tho turkey weighed.

And why not? A wedding Is a
wedding and a Whlto House brido is

o higher in the estate of love and
matrimony than tho most lowly ot
the land. So, at this latest of White
House bridal functions the homage
of a ptoplo Is expressed, perhaps
quite markedly because of Its rather
simplo character. Home folks and
collogo friends chiefly mako up tho
guest list, which Includes enough of
officialdom to bo polite, but the pre-
vailing nlr is of tho homeliko sim-

plicity that Americana like most,
lioth brldo and groom may be as-eur- cd

that every good American
wishes them Joy.

Drifting.
If any conclusion can b0 formed

in regard to the attitude of the ad-

ministration In regard to Mexican
affairs It must be that it has enterod
on a period of inactivity and becomo
infected with tho "manana" habit of
tho Mexicans, that hopeful confldonco
that tomorrow will bring forth some
thing better than today. The pre
Ident seerna determined on a policy
of waiting for the settlement of the
Mexican situation through internal
developments, but tho position of the
administration before the world Is
decidedly embarrassing. It has been
as very aptly expressed by onb in
official circles, like the touching off
of a great big firecracker with
damp fuse. There have been many
thrills while th administration haa
been scratching the matches and
lighting tho fuse. But the fire-
cracker after a fow puffs and splut
tera is still there intact.

Tho Impression Is reluctantly ac
cepted that tho administration has
no doflnlto plan for accomplishing its
avowed purpose of getting Huerta
out of the prealdeacy. The attempt
haa hae made in several dlftereat
ways, each of whkh has failed. Th
patience of the administration la
dealing with the Mexican situation is
to he eommended, and it is true that
the country would demand very good
reasons for intervention la Mexico,
and heaea this eoaalderatlea is re--
sponsible for a disposition to aeeept
maay anpleasaat thlags, but the Su
ropoaa governments consider otar at
titude a (contributing cause la the
death of many ot thoir eltlaeaa in
Mexico and look to us In the name ot
civilisation and 'humanity to put a
stop to tho disorders. Oa the other
hand, Huerta haa flaunted detlanco
la tho faco ot the United State by
permitting tho newly elected congress
to meet and proclaim in his mee
sage to that congress, "Thero Is no
danger of war, as tho Ualtod States
never really doea anything."

The present purpoao of tho admin
istration appears to m to force
Huerta Into financial bankruptcy and
weaken his power by invoking the as
sistance ot the European natlc-a- s to
withhold further loans. The glimmer- -
lag hope that tho Informal negotia
tions with Carraasa, having la view
removing the embargo on arms and
ammunition, ended In hta claiming
that privilege, not as a favor, but as

right, and laformlag the United
Ktatoa that he cannot accost its as
sistance and will not tolerate its in-

terference in maaagiag the public af
fairs ef Mexico. The wanton execu
tion ot federal soldiers and offleers
by the rebels who captured Juarec
materially aaeUted in cloetag further
begotlatlons with Carranza.

Tho dispatching of foreign ships to
Moxlcan wators indicates a lack "of
confidence in the course the United
States Is pursuing and that their
presence is essential to protect the
lives and property of their subjects.
It Is rumored that recourse may ba
had to a pacific blockade, which
v.ould be another experimental move,
not Justified by International law, as
any blockade to be effective and ex
tending to tho ships of neutrals trad
ing wth Mexico would be, by our
own formor declarations, an act ot
war.

Scientific Genius and luiineu.
"Dr. Carl Atsberg is a chemist,"

observes Harper's Weekly In a tri-
bute to qur chief food expert. "It
la doubtful ir he has any commercial
Instincts. The man who is creative
along scientific lines seldom is a
good tradesman."

Yet what atrange affinities modern
practice seems to evolve. By aome
mysterious alignment a few members
of this highly ethical profession have
apparently obtained the unmistaka-
ble fruits of good tradesmanahlp,
What subtle trick their genius played
them It is bard to relate, but the
plethoric swelling of purses Is prima
facie evidence of commercial gain, it
not Instincts. Either the ethlca must
have lost some of their
sensitiveness or creative genius has
been terribly played upon by the oc-

cult force ot an evil science. A
clandestine plot exists somewhere, or
all the rules of the game have goae
awry.
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Thirty Years Ago

The gas main has been laid up an far
aa the Congregational church on 8t
Mary's avenue., and the first aervice In
that houae by gaslight was held tonight,
which waa alno the flret anniversary of
the Sbnday school.

A good alied audience at the Btadt
theater w1tneced a presentation of
"Honest Labor" In German. The oc
casion waa a benefit for Mrs. Kraft-Fr- y

the leading woman.
The wtather, which haa been quite

pleaaant for several days, suddenly
changed before a cold wind, and the
murcery dropped faat. At 10 o'clock to
night It Indicated twenty degree above
ero, a difference of over thirty degrees

at the same hour on the" preceding day.
senator Manderaon. accompanied by

Mrs. Manderaon, left for Washington to
aflsumo his official duties,

Bev. Browne of Chicago la now holdlnr
meetings at the Baptist church to con-
tinue every afternoon and evening the
coming week.

Colonel J. M. Kddy, general manager of
the Texas Taolflo railroad, 1 In tho city
Malting old friends.

General Howard la attending the Toung
Men's Christian association convention at
Lincoln.

Resolution of respect to the memory of
Willis C. Iledtletd adopted by Omaha
Typographical union are subscribed with
the name of T. V. Dunn, K. O. Oould
and W. R. Barnwell committee.

The Board or Trade will dlsouaa tho
market house question at Its next meet
Ing.

Twenty Years Ago
. Jim J. C, Jcfti gavo a card party io
her women friends In honor of her guest.
Mlsa Jones of St. Louis.

Mrs. O. T. Eaatman, nee Nellie Rum,
waa here frprrt Chicago to spend Thank
giving Vlth her parent. Mr. Eaatm.-t-
was to Join her later.

Former Governor James E. Boyd went
to Chicago.

Mrs. Hobert II. Clarkson and Mrs. F.
It. Davis received from J to 5 In the
afternoon In honor of MUs Hambleton
and MUs Pauerweln, at the home of the
former, 3019 BL Mary's' avenue. Thoae
assisting were: Mrs. Bauerweln, Mrs.
Barkalow, Mrs. ningwalt, Mrs. Tant.
Mrs. Jennie Yates, Mlsa' Helen Millard,
Miss IVoolworth. Miss Kountxe, Miss
Maigaret Brown, Mlsa Webster, Ml
Dandy and Mlsa Drake.

Mrs. M. E. Free died suddenly at her
home. 4324 Farnam street, in the night.
8h waa 12 and survived by a husband
and five children. Bhe had been to the
depot that afternoon to see her daugh
ter, Mrs, U B. Hall, off to Denver and
after dinner, while sitting In a chair
surrounded by her family, spoke ot feel
ing faint, nnd suddenly died,

Jchn W. Craft resigned Ms position as
State deputy of the Woodmen of th
World, In order to give his entire time
to other business.

Ten Years Ago -
Mrs. Ed. Brown of Qulncy, 111., was

spending tho Thankeglvlng season with
her sister, Mrs. Ji Benson.

Miss Sadie Bernstein was home from
tho Ufclverally of Nebraska for tho
Thanksgiving.

Bam CarharL tho genial clerk at the
Murray hotel.' Vaa taking a much de-
served vacation.

The Hon. John Jenkins, consul In Nic
aragua, waa .At home for his Thanksgiv-
ing turkey.

The proud old turkey canto down a
t or jlwo from his lofty porch and

permitted himself to bo bought for the
slaughter at 14 to 15 cents a pound alive
and W to IT cents dressed.

The Omaha Grain Terminals corpora
tion completed Ha organization at the
First National bank with A. 1). Stlckney,
president, and Charles Battel!, secre-
tary and treasurer. Ths directors wen:
A. B. Stlckney. John U MoCag-ue- . Alex- -
snder Charlton, Nathan Marriam, Charles
jsaitelle. James M. Woolworth and W.
D. Moltugh.

City Cleric Bill Klbaum. In furth.. ...
plaining his hanging of the resolution
extending the saa company's contract,
against which President II. B. Zlmmnn
of the city council lodged such emphatlo
proteet, said Ignored Zlnman
in the matter.

People Talked About
President Emeritus Eliot of Harvard.

opposes the Idea ot old age pensions as
"demoraHlng and enfeebling."

Nathan Mellnek, 13 years old. has as
tonished St. Loul by chanting Hebrew
psalms and oithodox ritual for three
hours without a break.

The Holllns band broker shop In New
York City was reputed to be 3G0,e& to
tho good, but a receiver could find only
lift) after a diligent ,search.

Qovernor Tener 'of4 Pennsylvania will
get $.000 a year aa president of tho Na
tional Base Ball league. Htatesmenahlo
rarely rtsea to the. financial heights of
the game.

The police had to stop an automobile
funeral In Iong Island City because It
was runnntng twenty-fiv- e miles an hour.
Which la going some even for a New
York funeral.

John NeUon, a farmer In Walhalla.
N. D., ta able to do all his work on his
610 acres with no assistance except from
his own family, In whch ther are flvs
sons and four daughters, all of them ex-pe- rt

fanners.
Joseph Andrews has traveled from San

Franrlaco to Alste&d, N. II., by bicycle,
at an expense ot fi cents for repairs.
Distance about J.400 miles. IWt Ban
Francisco July 4,

Mtas Ellen OledlUoli. radium expert,
ta tho first woman designated by the
Norwegian government to one of the fel-
lowships for American study given by
the Amerlcan-Scandanlvla- n Foundation.

A man who rcaldes In Birmingham, N,
Y, who peralstently resisted the swift
pace, haa celebrated his ninety-firs- t birth,
day by walking twenty-fiv- e miles. Though
his gait waa slow he enjoyed wore scen-
ery en routs.

Edoiond Housset. recently decorated
with the cross of the legion ot Honor,
is a Parts police officer. He haa saved
twenty-elg- ht lives during hi services on
the waterfront, and received the dlstln&r
tJon for his herolo acts.

Girl students at Atlantic City initiated
sorority candidates by cutting their balr
and making them dance on beams.
School boys ot the same resort Inltlat-s-
fraternity candidates by branding their
foreheads with Iodine and tying them
to cejnetery tombstones at midnight. All
ot which goes to show how klda go whin
the fraternal shingle gves on a
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Bouquets He Is
Not Reprinting

Colller's-T- ho owner ot the Omaha
World-Hera- ld Is Senator O. M. HlUhcook.
and In one Issue ot his paper one read a
half-pag- e advertisement, headed "Can-
cers Cured Without the Dreaded Plaster
Treatment" a full half page of delusion
for the victims of an Incurable disease.
While tho proprietor l kept busy at
Washington his journal fairly reeks with
an odious class of medical advertising.
But who is downhearted? Ten years sgo
United States senators were giving out
patent medicine Indorsements to the great
American fraud, testimonials which they
were willing to see published broadcast
In newspaper advertisements. Ten years
hence hewppr owned by ITnlted States
senators will be turning down quack

If not because senators
have Improved by that time, then be-
cause thHr reformed competitors will
havo forced them Into virtue's way. All
Senator Hitchcock needs Is a little time
to think It over.

Slour City Journal An eastern writer
describes Senator Hitchcock as a million
alro to whom It would bo, no more than
amusement to snap his fingers at his
scat In the United Slates senate. He
controls tho World hyphenated with the
Herald. It Is doubtful, however, If tho
senator feels his oats to that extent,
The very fact that ho Is financially able,
wunoui nmg a lawyer, to occupy a seat
In the senate adds to objection to forcible
removal. To have It Inferred that an ex
odus wss not a result of conflict In
support Of principle, but followed as
result of energy expressed at the toe of
Mr. uryan's shoo, Interposes a difficulty
to cairn thinning.

Des Moines Register and Leader The
country has vindicated tho president's
purpose to assume tho lesderehlp of his
party. He Is strong. today to Jusl tho
extent that he has Instated upon having
things done He would never haye got
ten irom nrt Base, in times like the,if he had been governed by the counsel
or senator Hitchcock. Wherever hla not
lcles may lead, they will at least lead
somewhere. The administration Is not
paralysed by Indecision and party an
archy. The democratic party Is accom-
plishing something, smd tho country is
being given an opportunity to Judge Just. , . .Hit n t a .1""" u:uiui-r.u- o administration can
accomplish.

Editorial Snapshots
Chicago Tribune: Medicine men havo

worked tho Navajo Indiana Into a war
rever. Are theso medicine men Jealous
of me new collego of surgeons?

Washington Post: Perhaps that box of
dynamite found In Wall street reoresent
a last desperate attempt on the part of
tne duiis to mako something go up.

Boston Transcript! Tho Navajo Up
riling In Now Mexico furnishes tho first
good opening to be an Indian fighter that
tho youngsters havo had since Buffalo
Bill's show was In town.

lxnilsvllle Courier-Journa- l: The HnoUtv
tor tne Prevention of Useless Olvlnr is
aiso a society for tho prevention of
cruelty to animals. In that It aims at
lessening the burdens Of father. ww
the goat at Christmas time.

Philadelphia Ledger: It la tho plain
duty t the United States to discover at
Once who supplied Huerta with the
Champagne and how long the supply wilt
last It Champagno Is going to coat this
country ths expense of a Mexican war.
very citltsn will be a prohibitionist.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: The. American

Immortals have decided to bar women
from the charmed circle, A leading op-
ponent to the admission of the clamoring
sex says tho women should got together
and hays a little Olympu ot their own.
First thing these gifted ones know, some
body will start a disrespectful laugh.

Indianapolis News: President Eohle- -
man of the California railroad commis
sion, declares that tho Pullman company
doesn't pay its porters enough wages and
depends on the public to make the deficit.
This shows that Mr. Eshleman haa finally
rtaciua the conclusion that has been held
for many years by practically everybody
else who travels.

Here and There
Iowa taxpayers will put up t.e$6,Q8e to

run the state government In 1914. Revenue
from other sources will add 14,080,080 to
the pile.

The Department of Commerce places
the total indebtedness ot the nations ot
the world at KX0O0,O98,000, an Increase of
tl.t per cent in twelve years.

The Ihlgh Valley 8Je company, one
0C the money-gettin- g subsidiaries ef the
hard coal trust, cut a ii per cent melon
tor the stockholders recently,

A war In prlcun between rival oil
Companies (a on In Missouri. Gasoline for
auto use I so cheap that walking Is
esteemed a sheer waste ot shoo leather.

The California ItaU road commission
haa ordered a reduction ot 21 per cent
In the telephone rates in tho state,

equal to a reduction of (336,000 in annual
revenue. The cut is based on a limit
pt 9 per cent per annum on the invest-
ment

The report of the state bsnk commis-
sioner of Colorado showa tho combined
resources oi the state and private banks
and trust companies to bo SSi.ia2.40Q,

There art 141 atat banks, forty-on- e

private banks, seven savings banks and
twenty-on- e trust companies In the state.

Tne beaishipt Oyster ompanyot New
York went Into tho hands of a' receiver
because of an excess of water in the
capital stock. President Henry O. Un-

derwood, who took charge of the com
pony In W1 admits that he and his fel-

low director were not only "stung" but
were hsnded a "lemon" by tho pro-
moters.

The Central Telephone company of In-
dianapolis asks permission to boost
rates a year. The present yearly
rate la 154 for an Independent business
line, $41 for a two-part- y line, tH for
an Independent residence lino and fU
for a two-par- ty residence line. An ap-
praisement values ths company's prop-
erty at KCOO.0S0.

Easrrr for at Grali.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Congress is very anxious to adjourn se

that will entltlo congressmen to
constructive mileage to the extent of
mora than 00,000. It would be a good
thing If soma of them were transported
feji safest pet.t

nefera to rtrllfflon, Not Nationality.
OMAHA, Nov. -To the Editor of Ths

Dee: I wish to call your attention to
what Is no doubt merely an error of Judg-
ment, or perhaps due only to thoughtless-hos- s.

where In article two of the series
on "Omaha'a Public Pchools" In classifi-
cation "Foreign Element Enrolment."
It Is stated that Kellom has W "Jews."
Now this Is an erroneous' classification,
a Jews are not a nation as "Bohemians,
"Italians," etc. Thero Is no Jewish na-
tion from which Jews could come, and
accordingly be listed as "foreign,"

I havo no doubt that tho great major-
ity of Jewish children In Kellom and
other schools Sro born in (his country, a
great many of them right here In Omaha,
and they would very strenuously object,
naturally and Justly, to being classified
as "foreigners." Tho American spirit
and the patriotic love of the land of
their birth are too strong In them to per-
mit them for a moment to submit with-
out a protest to being thus denationali-
sed. Ex-e- those who are born abroad
should bo classified under tho names of
tho respective countries from which thoy
come as 'Tluaelans," "Roumanians."
"Hungarians," "Bohemians." "Germans,"
If wo wish to draw attention to theirforeign origin.

Jews are not a nation, but a religious
denomination, and thero Is no more rea-
son for stating that there are

Jews In any particular school or
schools as thero Is for giving the number
of Baptists, Methodists, Unitarians, Cath-oll- cs

or thoso ot .any other religion whoare jn attendance upon our nubllo school
To mention any particular denomination
and to keep silent about all tho rest is
sureiy to make an Invidious distinction
mere snouia Do no religious census In
our schools, least of all an enumeration
or ono class of religionists exclusively.

In any further classification of your
staff writer I hope he will bear In mlnrt
that Jaws are members pf a religious de-
nomination and are not as Jews to bo
ciassined under tho head of any na
tlonallty. FREDERICK COIIN.

Uncle Sam Oil Company Version
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 24.-- TO the

Editor of Tho Bee: I desire to. reply to
a few of the misleading statements made
Dy tr. II. Abbott In your Issue of No
vember 20.

Mr. Abbott claims that the Osage Incans have received In cash bonuses
Ki4.228.44 on S5.0S3 acres that had been
leweu io xn uncle 8am Oil company.
ana mat tno Indians are receiving
royalty ot 16 ! cent instead of
royalty of 13M pf cont and tho M0.W0
bonus provided In the lease to The Uncle
Ham Oil company. In this manner ho at
tempts to Justify, tho action of himself as
commissioner of Indian affairs and ot
Samuel Adams, assistant secretary of tho
interior, and Walter I Fisher, secretary
of tho Interior, whereby they refused to
approve tho lease of The Uncle Sam Oil
company and havo approved' leases on
part of tho land to others.

Tho terms of the lease made to The
Uncle Sam Oil company required It to
drill test wells all over the tract: to pay

Donua or woi.oeo, payable out of the
oil; to pay a royalty of one-eigh- th of
the olt and guarantee that tho price of
the oil shall not bo lower than 40 cents
per barrel; to pay a royalty of one-elg'h- th

of the gas; to build a refinery In ttio
county arid to obtain tho written consent
of. each Individual allottee before drilling
on th allotment These terms, are higher
and belter for the Indians than the
terms fixed by the Interinor department
for tho leasing of this land at any time
prior to the data of our lease. The In-
terior department hod' approved a lease
on this same land fixing the terms at
one-tent- h royalty for oil and '0 a year
for gas wells with no provision tor a
minimum price on royalty oil and no pro
vision for diligent development and the
lease had expired without a single well
being HrlUed during Its entire term,
hlch lasted ten years. Congress ap

proved the terms of this same lease and
extended It for ten years on the eastern
680,000 acres of the Osage lands, but In-

creased the royalty on oil from one-tent- h

to one-eigh- th and on gas from 5Q to 1100'
per well. Tho Interior department under
the rule and regulations for tho O-.e- r.

okeo and all other Indian lands surround-
ing the Osage, where the drilling Is easier
done and the prospect for oil as sure, has
fixed the royalty on oil at one-eight- h,

but In this part of tho Osage, sought by
Tho Uncle Sam OH company, a com
petitor of the Standard, after our lease
had been made by the Indians In strict
compliance with the law, the Interior de-

partment made new rules raising the
royalty to one-sixt- h, and other regula-
tions prohibiting us from leasing any ot
tho land.

The order, to give a face ot honesty to
the transaction,, the Interior department
has attempted to force the Indiana Iq
lease to others some of the land they
had already leased to us, and, as an
excuse for this attempted outrage op
the Indians In thus forcing them to vio-

late their contract with us, the trust has
paid this boasted bonus. I say the trust
has paid It, but that is not correct. The
Osage Indiana havo paid It Last spring
an application was made for a renewal
Of the blanket lease on tho eastern por-
tion of the Osage lands. A brief was
tiled with the secretary ot the Interior bjt
the applicant, In which It 1s stated that
tho Osage tribe had received a royalty of
t2.TJ4.M5.S8, during the entire operation
on the east side ot the Osago lands. This
royalty was paid by taking the Indians'
oil at an average of 40 cents per barrel.
This oil was taken by the Prairie Olt and
Gas company. It is ths same oil and was
worth the same amount aa the oil said
company Is taking today at Sl.01 ter bar
rel. The number ef barrels of royalty
oil thus taken by the Prairie Oil and Gas
company at 40 cnt per barrel Is s,SS7,4&
barrvls. This at 1.(8 per barrel would
havo amounted to .t,tt8.0&S.85. This Is
what tho Prairie Oil and Oas company
should havo paid the Osage for the roy-
al to oil It haa taken from the east side of
the ' Osago lands. Deducting the

leaves the profit to the Prairie Oil
and Oas company on this royalty oil of
the Indians, the snug little sum of 14,124.-103.9- 7.

Is it any wonder the Prairie Oil
and Gas company now rushes to the aid
of the Interior department and in order
to defeat this Independent oil company
bids the boasted bonus of K44,a&40T

The conduct of the Interior depart-
ment was largely responsible for the de-
feat of President Taft. It waa the mis-
management of governmental affalra by
the Roosevelt appointees, who were al-
lowed to remain under Taft, that caused
President Taffs defeat, and If this same
policy la to be pursued under President
Wilson the country VU be Just as much
disappointed In him as they were U
President Taft. Sut all of thstnehmen

of the Oil trust cannot prevent The
Uncle Sam Oil company from succeed -
ing. it haa been honest and It is rlKht
and right will prevail Just as soon as the
people of thO United States know tho
facts. ALBERT L. WILSON,
General Counsel The Uncle Sam Oil

Company.

CHEERY CHAFF.

"What's this?" asked the dictator,
nervously, as the courier hsnded him s
doctument.

"An ultlmsttim'."
"Another ultimatum? Then It's allright. I thought maybe they were try-m- ?

to strt something." Washington
otar.

"John, the cook has spoiled the ruta-bagas." ,
"Is that so? That I an episode ofconsiderable scientific interest The the.ory haa always been that you couldn'tspoil a, rutabaga.'- - Ioulsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

Maud-DI- dn't Jack kiss you by sprle last night?
Boltty-O- h, no! He only thinks he

djd Boston Transcript
"I want to gtt some complexion pow-d;- r.

for my wife, but I forgot the name
of tho brand."

"Doe; It look like the kind on my
cheeks?" acked tho p'retty salesgirl.

"it dois." nd tho man. "And if I
could taste It I would be perfectly sure."

Houston Post.

"I am to address an audience of women
suffragists," said an orator, "anU I don't
know exactly what to say."

"Oh, that's nsy." replied Senator Sor-
ghum. "Your usual line of talk will do.
Only don't forget and say 'friends and

maxe tne iooa

IS06 Street. Tears

Up
50c Up

. ...$2.50 Up
Crewsa 92.50 Up
Plates) S2.00 Up

Via fc

SO

I fellow cltlren Instead of 'ladles and
; K ntlemen.' ' --Washington Star.

"What do you think the cannibal chief
remarked when he choked on the broiled
missionary?"

"What did hs remarkr" 'Another good man gone the wrong
way!" "Baltimore American.

OLD BREAKFAST JOYS.

New York World.
How dear to my heart are ths fond

recollections I

Of hrfnUfnutu I nln an a tww I

Tho buckwheat, the, syrup, tho- - homely
confections

That my chlldllsh taste would employ!
The Coffee, with sugar and cream served

so sweetly,
Tho rich-flavor- strawberry Jam, ,

And the eggs, white and golden, all spread
out to neatly

Besldo of tho freshly sliced ham.
No breakfasts havo ever been quit like

the old ones
I nte as a boy on the farm
stranger, I've sat where tho cakes hava

been cold ones,
Th Jam to be viewed With alarm.

Were 1 a real poet I'd tune up my meas-
ures

To sing of those comforts long past!
To give rhythmic sway to tho mem'ry of

pleasures
Too dear and too perfect to last

Yet, whv regret with so much as a
chirrup

For wo henceforth must lack?
Those buckwheats aro Vanished, tho old

maple syrup
Is sweetness that Will not coma back:

While the ham that of old was a morsel
to cherish, ;

For which even a princeling might beg.
Would afford us a Joy all too quickly Ui

perish
Allied with tho seven-ce- nt egg!

t--

Naikrille R. R.

CREAM
Baking Iowder

Pure Wholesome Reliable
Indispensable

Its fame is world-wid- e. Its superiority
, unquestioned. use is a protection
against alum food. In buying baking
Powder examine the label carefully
and be sure the powder is made fromcream of tartar. Other kinds do not

Healthful.

LaukviUsi

RevncI trip Tickets on sale daily to all WINTER
RESORTS in

Florida, Cuba,
The Gulf Coast

New Orleans, Mobile Peijsacola,
Central America and Panama

LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S AND LONG RETURN LIMIT

For full Information address
R. C WAUJS, D. P. A., 312 N. St St., St LeaSs, Hs.
P. W. SMM0W. H. W. P. A.,

332 Mrsttt lit., CUcap, II

DR. BRADBURY
Farnaia

Extracting 5c Mcli
Fillings
Bridgowork

blessings

Its

DENTIST
Bams Office. Phono Doug. 1750

Missing Teeth aupplied
without Plates or Bridge-wor- k.

Nerve removed
without pain. Work guar,
nteed tea Tears.

FAIR salesman can co bet-
terA with an advertised line
than a good salesman can

do with an unadvertised line.
Why? Because Advertising,
alone and in itself, is a positive
selling force.


